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Ben curion lnternatioral Airport Esides in an area of intensive
agricultural activity.
As such it js a contiguous parr of the .egion6t
e.osysten in which lt is located. Indeed, within rhe boundaries of the
ajrport itsetf tbere is ongoing agriculrulal activity in taDd adjacenr ro
the runways. However, as dtstinct from rhe acrivity outsjde rhe &irporr
boundarics, ,he type of agricutturp s owed witNn rhe siruorr DArim;te!
is subiect to the prior .onsFnt ot rhe Alrporl Auth^rity ;hicr, has veto
power over any activty that could conceivabty hsve adverse effects
on
aircraft safety eithe. dircctty or indirec y.
,46 a consequence of being locsteat within
sn agricultuml
envr.onment th€ airport is subjecr ro btd actieily cohgluent with this
type of environmeht.
In addition, the close prcxjnity to th€ airport of
a ialge municipal refuse dump
powerful sttractdnt to birils,
especially durihg rhe winler nonihs when ojgmthg
birds 6uch as suls
6Dd terns a.e resident ia lsrael,
ln orde! to cope with the thrcat from biral activity to aviarion
salety the Airgort Autho ty daintains a Bi.d Shike p.evention
Unit
staffed by the Nature R€se.ees Aurhoriry,
This anahgenent aliows tho
uit
flexibility
aDd rhe authoiity
to lake oxtrao.atihar
. F g s r d i n g d n i m a . s r : v i r y , w h a n d e r f r F d n e ,e s s c r y , w h r . h i s
Iol
le.nitted to any olhe. body outside of rhe N6rure Leserves Authodtv.
The prior;ly is ro en"ure rhar aviq'j^I safpry is main,sincd a,
t;e
highest possibl€ levet with a mininal tmpAct upon the local environmental
balance of Dature.

Bird Stdke Pevention

Unir

The Bi.d stdke prcvenrtDr Untt operates f.om first tjght to last
light th.oughoul the entite week wjth the exception of Saturday.
The
patrolled ar fi.st lighr ro ensure they arc clear of any
activity wNch nay threaleD aviarion safety.
Synrhelic and mcordel
distreEs signals enaDatjrg from the patrol vehicie arc used to encoursee
6ny brrds in rhe areb ro celocate (o lFs6 hazardous surrounding:.
Crackep sheU5 are used to distance birds seen rn rhe air.
Rourine
latols are caEied our dn.ing rhe day to monito! aedculrusl
areas
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neer the runways and locste any pot€ntial problens before they becone
a th.eat.
Gas cannons operate st sensitive points near the runways
and wh€n necessary additional cannon are set up where increased bid
activity has been noted.
Probiem populations are culled on a regular
basis.
Durine winter opemtions the unit also employs specially adapted
drone airclaft outside the airport to break up and dista.ce large ftocks
of birds ne6r the refuse dump which may endang€r aircraft approaching
the airport.
In this manner the Bird Strike prevention Unit stdves to
provide the most effective on site and peripheml bird strike dererrcnt
action given the }esou.ces available to it.

Agricuiture

at Ben curion

Intelnatioml

the M

eeogmrhical

Airport

As previously noted
there is ongoing agricultural
activity witbin
tbe operational arca of the airport.
The overdding
conc€rn is to
ensure that all land under Airport Authority control is managed in such
a way that bird activity will not be attmcted
to lhe airport.
Two
nearby agricultuml
conmuDes (kibbutzim)
are alowed the use of the
available amble land for .aising crops.
tlowever, the Airport Authodty
reserves the right to detelnine which crops are allowed, with a balance
being struck between the farmers'need
for viable crops which can be
msrketed
p ority
and the airyort
that
they
not attract
bi.ds.
Accordingly,
no seed producing
crops are atlovred unless they arc
raised for cattle feed and harvested befo.e the seeds become edible.
These include wheat, co!n, pensila a and vetch.
Cotton is favored by
the airyort,
however, the large amount of water needed with its retared
high cost iD Israel make it l€ss profitable to laise.
chickpeas have
recently
been introduced
on a tdal basis with encouragine
rcsults.
Land that is not utilized
for mising
crcps is maintained by the
engineering
and
gardening
departments
vrho are responsibl€
for
containing
the spread on any undesirable plant erowth which could
Despite the careful selection of crops allowed at the airport there
.
always remains some attendant bird activity.
Flocks of pigeons search
for seeds during planting and immediately sfterwards.
Cattle egrets
follow tracto.s plowing the fieids alert for anyrhing edible that may be
exposed.
Predato6
are evident hunling for prey above tbe fields.
There also remains bird activily just outside of the airport p€rimeter in
fields adjacent to the airpori that are not limited to specific crops and
often do atlract birds.
All this activity ensures that even in the best
of circumstances there rcmains plenty of work for the Bird Stdke
Preventio[ Unit.
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israel is a small country, but has s vafiety of climates suForting
This ranges flom the lush Galilee and Golsn in
different ecos!,6tems.
the north lc the arid Negev in the south and from the coastBl plain
along the Mediterranean Sea to the rolling hills around Jerusntem and
These varied
the Dead Sea.
down to the lowest point on earth,
of its
A1so,
because
bird
species.
habitals suppod different resident
great
pass
over
which
bridge
geographical location Israel
to
and
Asia
south
miglations of birds durnlg the autunn fron Eurcpe
their
breedjn€!
to
their winter o-uart€rs in Africa and back north
grounds during the spring.
Durnrg their passage they siop to feed
and rest.
However, not ali of the birds conpiete the jc,urney and sone
As a resutt of all this bird activitr" ai.craft
chooseto winter in lsrael.
are exposed to tlie thr€at of trird stdke from tariotis sources which
changein prevaience depeDdirg f.ipon the line of the yearBird Wprlntions .esuent in alrd a.ouDC "he sjrpcrr lbroughout
ploeer,
ca{lle
spur_l{rlSed
the year include the chuka. pafirilge,
)u.ii9,_ the suirmP. monlils
egrei, hrrded crcw, lark, pigeon end dove.
s{ifl
and :ntallow
greater activity is ?vidcn.e.l by the sIi,no ct.fl"!',
lhe winter is
Residenirapto.s iaclud. th€ kestrel aDd bsrn nwi
.tots,
lap$iDgs ard a
of du.ksr
claractedzed by the ap'teaErce
g!lls,
€Irpecially the black headed g1tU.
nassive inclease ir, lariots
Raltors seen near the airport durirlg the winter incj'-lde th€ bi6ck kite
and buzzard who often hunt n tbe ficlds irr anLt arouDd the atrport.
Durine the spring and autumD the great tniglations l'hictr paEs over
pelicans and vadous
Isra€l pror<imate tc the airport include storks'
raptors. The end result of all this bjrd Ectivily iD and around Ben
Curion lnrcrnatjonal Airyort can be seen in the bird strike data which
follow.
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Tbe results of the last fiv€ vears bave been added to the data
lresented at the Madrid BSCE ceeiing to sho{ a Cecade of bird strikes
at Ben-Gurion lnternational Airport.
over the last ten
Figure 1 shows !!:]: numbe! of bird *.ikes
(1931-ilrl91), 7? r-Apolied Etrikes
yea$. During the last live v.slr
Air-.c':t.
whjch incidente.lly is
occuued al. Rei-Gudo!'t
lntarnariora!
exsctly the sa.r: numbe! of slrik€s tliat had beerr reporleci in the
previous fiv€ yeaft (1-q82-i966)
Tlris irr slrjte !f ti!, i.rc1 that th€ ict3l
,tccordi g
trunber .i :trikes .iianges consiCerl,bly frln yoar to yesr.
.novemetr!s ar the
to lnforoali.rr rir the iuo:brr
of .itilie!
ail.rair
aieorr, fte average nnEbe| ii :lrilrei
i- esri!:ale.i Lo be one pe. 2i00
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aircmft
movements.
The nunber of incid€nts in vthich bird remains
were lound during 1987-1989 were not included in this figule because
for which
During
all the yea.s
not all of theB were recorded.
which
bird
been
collected,
the
number
of
cases
in
information
has
of
.eported
had
been
found
is
ouch
larger
rhan
the
number
remains
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The changes in the number of bird
the last decade is shown in Figure 2.

strikes

during

the year

for

occur during
the
The greatest number of bird strik€s
summer and early autumn.
Smaller peaks Df strikes occur during
The snatler peaks may be explained by the heavy
spring and October.
migrstion during this period. llowever, the largest sino nt of strikes
during the summer niay be explained by the type of species that collide
with airylanes and by theil species specific behavior. Also the greater
number of aircmft movements during ttris pepiod is a probable factor'
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Allhough hund.eds of species of birds st&y in lsmel for varying
peliodsthroughout tbe yea., only about 40 of theo have been known to
collidewith aircraft and
of those, only ten are involved in about 75t
0l the strikes.
The pie chart in Figrr€ 3 describes rhe distribution
of
bird stdkes among these species.
chukals,
stone curlews, spur-winged
plovers, barn owls,
and
kestrels are residents in Israel and the first three species tend to
bre€dnear the runways,
or in th€ fields near them. fur e doves
njgratein large number duxing the sutumn. Black-head-.d gutls stay by
$0 large refuse dump nes.
th€ airport
throughout
lhe winrer.
Thousandsof them ardve at the dump ea.ty jn the season, but
by
itrploying the techniques previously Cescdbed in rhe &.inter operations,
th€b number is significantly
leduced.
This Day explain the fact thsr
Iessthan ?t of th€ strikes irlv.rt?e this species.
Durine the last de.ed<!, s'tone e:rlews
were jnvoived
in 40
collision€
with airplanes.
itowev€r, onlv io ore case we.e biral rcmains
Ioutrdon the aircrafi,
in spjte of the fact that this species which is
lainly active at niehr, is often found near the runways. This may be
rttdbut€d to its behavior which tends to remain on or near eround
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stage du.iDg

blrd

strikes

Figures 4 and 5 show the distribution of biral strtkes acco.ating to
altitude (in feet) 6nd flight stage.
These two vadables s.e retateat. It
is clear from the figures ttlat most of the strtkes
occur up to 100 feet,
during take-off snd tanding.
This emphasizes the importance of the
measures tsken to control bird strikes on the ground near the runwsvs.
The number of bird srrikes during rakp-off is considerabry hr;er
than that during the landine roll.
This may be explained by the lonter
"warningr
tiore to the birds by rhe oncoming airptane (above th;)
during landing than during take-off.
De€reased warning time Inay atso
be. a factor conbibuting
ro the larger nunber
of bird strikes or
approsch, when engine power along with its associated noise is gready
reduced, as compared to climbing when fu power is used.
Distiibutior

of bid

strikes

durhg

the day

It is clear that the majority of theo (about ZEg) occu*ed du ne
th" dayjight. This is no( surprising as mosL of rhe bird and aircra{i
activity iakes pLsceduring rhis period.
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The dist bution of strikes according to airplan€
As can be seen in the chart the englne
Figure 6.
potential for bird strikes
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and thou
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spaceat least ttli
areas to the feed
almost every[h€r
causeother dame
Bird stdke data at Ben_Gurion lnternational Airport ove' the last
When compared with tbe data for a
decade have been presented here
five-year pedod that hsd been presented at the Madrid meeting, it is
distribution
and their
strikes
the number of bird
that
aFparent
flight stage, time of the dav'
according to season, species, altitude,
during tbe last
anal aircraft parl struck has not changed significantly
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